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2022 Review
2022 was a busy year for the HECTOR project. Five out 
of the seven trucks have now been delivered to partner 
regions where they have been put through their paces 
on trial routes. 

PreZero Operational Launch – Sept 2022
PreZero Nederland - a specialist in waste and raw 
materials management launched their hydrogen-
powered vehicle for waste collection in Arnhem. The 
launch event took place on 8th September 2022 in 
Arnhem, The Netherlands and even made the national 
news. Video - watch from 7:10

This hydrogen truck will be used for the collection of 
underground containers using a specialist crane.  The 
truck refuels at the hydrogen filling station on the 
Westervoortsedijk in Arnhem. The vehicle can fill up to 
15kg hydrogen and collects waste for two days. 

The deployment of the truck will provide a wealth 
of information that will play a key role in the future 
decisions around how the waste industry in the 
Netherlands can continue to reduce CO2 emissions.
Read the launch on Twitter
News article online

https://www.gld.nl/tv/programma/gld-nieuws/31
https://twitter.com/PreZero_NL/status/1568143039452876802
https://www.gelderlander.nl/regio/vuilniswagen-op-waterstof-zoeft-binnenkort-door-arnhem-we-hebben-een-cursus-gehad-om-te-tanken~af6160e4/?cb=dbf9251bce6aef4d5bde4fa0dd913e2e&auth_rd=1%20%3Chttps://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gelderlander.nl%2Fregio%2Fvuilniswagen-op-waterstof-zoeft-binnenkort-door-arnhem-we-hebben-een-cursus-gehad-om-te-tanken~af6160e4%2F%3Fcb%3Ddbf9251bce6aef4d5bde4fa0dd913e2e%26auth_rd%3D1&data=05%7C01%7C%7C47b56ba99d6f4788544708da921e0ec5%7Cd04f47175a6e4b98b3f96918e0385f4c%7C0%7C0%7C637982955032814646%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=UdVtYrRrChO5sfKQ%2BqCKd2AJPKgR7AmwVsBWNERBpV4%3D&reserved=0%3E


Operational update from WBD, Duisburg
Since launching their truck into operation in May 2021, 
the Duisburg truck has been operating well with lower 
operational costs than the diesel equivalent due to rising 
fuel costs.
 
The truck has been in daily operation driving on residual 
waste collection routes within the City of Duisburg which 
also includes driving at faster speeds on the highway.   

The truck, which is a 27 tonne FAUN bluepower, empties 
over 900 bins per day which can be up to 20 tonnes over 
a 90km route.

To date the truck has driven over 30,000 km with zero 
emissions from the exhaust.

Initial results suggest that the efficiency is the same 
as a diesel truck however acceleration is better and 
operational costs are lower than that of the diesel 
equivalent. And best of all, the drivers are happy with its 
performance!

Groningen
In very exciting news, the HECTOR Project was featured 
in an episode that was broadcasted on national tv and is 
part of a 4-episode series on hydrogen. The episode is in 
Dutch with English subtitles.  Groningen are planning to 
launch their truck in the next few months.

View episode here

Trucks in the initial testing and trial phase:

Looking ahead to 2023:
l	Official launches of the AGR, Groningen and CCTVI  
 trucks

l Partner Meeting & official launch of the AGR truck – 
29th-30th March (Herten, Germany. Hosted by AGR)

l HECTOR Final Conference: 25th – 26th October 
(Aberdeen, Scotland. Hosted by ACC and in 
conjunction with the SHFCA annual conference.  
Follow this link for more details)

Contacts:
If you would like to know more about the HECTOR project:

Follow us on twitter @project_hector
Website: nweurope.eu/hector
Email: aperry@aberdeencity.gov.uk

ARP-GAN, Brussels

Aberdeen City Council, Aberdeen

AGR, Herten

https://aberdeencitycouncilo365.sharepoint.com/sites/Project-HECTOR/_layouts/15/stream.aspx?id=%2Fsites%2FProject%2DHECTOR%2FShared%20Documents%2FGeneral%2FWP%20C%20COMMUNICATION%2FVideos%2FGroningen%5FWaterstof%5FDeel%5F2%5FEngelse%5Fondertiteling%283%29%2Emp4&wdLOR=c409BF568%2D885F%2DDC41%2DADF4%2D4E1C0A14B8F1&ga=1
http://www.shfca.org.uk/otherevents/2023/10/25/shfca2023-hydrogen-scotland
https://www.nweurope.eu/projects/project-search/hector-hydrogen-waste-collection-vehicles-in-north-west-europe/
mailto:aperry%40aberdeencity.gov.uk?subject=

